Gare and Safety Information

A

pUrru follow all wamings, plecautions and maintenance as
recornmended h this usefs gulde.

Waming- Avoid facing directly into projector's lensWarning- Keep away from llquid to avoid electric fires
Wa:'ning- Do nol disa$semble the proiector.
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Eye Safety Warnings
Avoid staring/facing diiectly inao
thc prcjector beam at all time.

Uxex"s Manud
Do:

. Turn off and unplug the power befo.e cleaning the product.

. Use a soft dry cloth wilh mild detergent to c:ean the display housing.
. Unplug the power if the product is not used for a long period of time.
Do not:

,
.
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Block the ventilation opening.
Use abrasive cleaners, waxes or solvenls lo clean the unit.
Use under the following conditions:

>:n extremely hot, cold or humid environments.
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areas susceptible to excessive dust and dirt"
Near any appliance generatlng a strong magnetic field.
!n direct sunliqht.

Some probiems (frozen piciure,sound disruptions,piclure dlslortlons) occur
be.airse the discinside the player is didy.

" To avoid these problems,discs should be cleaned on a regular basis.

.
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Tc clean a disc, use a micro fibre cleaning cloih and wipe the discfrom the
center to the edge in a slraight line.

Power On/Oft

Getting Started

Connect one end ol the AC adapter to DVO proieclor
and lle other end to a powe. socket. Then turn the
power/volume wheel as indicated to turn on power.
To turr off the power,turn the wheel in the reverse
direction until you hear a click sound.

Product Overview

Focus bar

Ventilation inlet

A{usting Distance and

Focus

Appropriate place and dislance:

Il
Play / Parse /

Microphone tn

Resume

Place DV3 projector on a flat and slable
surface, such as on the top o{ a table.

gAdjust the distance between DVD projector
and the projecled screen. The recommended
distance is between 50cm-2000m.

Power / Volume

Stop.-""
'\Ventilation outlet
Prsss:Fasl rewind I
Long-press:Subtitle

"DCin
Press:Fast forward /
Long-press:Audio language

Package Content
. DV9 Projector
x1
. AC Adapter
x'l
. Quick Setup Guide x 1

Adjust focus:
IlWhen the image is projected on a wall or
screen,you can flne{une the clarity of
the image by adjusling the focus bar.

!l

When the pro.iection distance is short, push
the focus bar upward; when the projection
distance is extended, push the iocus bar
dowrward to adiust the image.
Focug barUp/Down to adjust
focus
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DVD Operation

Enabling Subtitle

Playing DVD Disc

llWhile playing, press and hold down the

3

Uplift the cover to opem it, and then place a DVD into the tray.

a

Close the cover and the DVD will automatically play.

3l lf the DVD does not automaticalay start,you can
press the Play(,1i, )button to start playing.

Long prcai

IlWhile playing, press and hold down the

Pause/Resume playing:
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button for 2*3 seconds to switch to a different
audio language.
lf the DVD provides several audio languages,you
may need to repeat step '1 for several times to
sw;tch to your desired audio language.

Long

pres to

swltch audlo lantuago

Press the
button to fast forward.
Press the
button to fast fon#ard.
lhe speed changes in sequence:
8X+16X.To switch to normal speed,press the

2X*4X*

Play([)button.

Region codes

Stop playing:
To stop Playing,press the Stop (

Q

) button.

Play,
Pausc/
Resume

Stop

This DVD player is designed to support the Region Management System. :-.
Check the regional code number(see table below),and make sure the player '
is able to play the the disc in your region.
:a
Note'
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Ityou are having trouble playing a certain diac,.emove the disc and try a different one.
lmprcperaormatled disc wil: not pla, on this DVD playe..

Adjust sou:td:
Turn lhe volume wheel to adjust sound volume
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Fast forward/rewind:
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Altering Audio Language

Press and hold down the Play (
) / Stop ( Q )
button for 2-3 seconds to shift behveen the menu
items on the screen.

To pause playing, press the Play( /f, ) butlon.
To resurne playing, press the Play button again.
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lf the DVD provides more than one set ot subtitle,
you may need lo repeat step 1 for several times
to swilch:o your desired subfitle.
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Long prcaa to ahlft

llilear selection:
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button
for 2*3 seconds and lhe subtitle will show up.
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Addendum

Karaoke
Mierophon e-in
!!

www

Troubleshooting

/

Karaoke

'

Connerl your microphans lo DVD projeclor.
The connector :s near the power I vo:ume
wheel.

ElTurn on the power of DVD projector.Plaee

a

Karaoke disc inlo the lray and press the Play
{4.)button to start playing.

8!When the music starts,you can sing along
wllh i!.

ile '
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p]ay:

to avoid echo,

.

Put 3 disc irto the OVo cirive.
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d'sc. code is the sme as the region
aode of DVD disc.
(i Renove the disc and (ecD the
lhe'ens

satre as the .eglon eode ol DVD

@ ar.e"e may be watc'

cr
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down.

ma!, be lrned
The sound sLtup of the OVD

l0 the vohme

The.e 0
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solnai

pbase do not towand the microphone to the OVD projector

Close lhe dlsc cover.

6.ThAdisafiaynotbeputinlhe{ighlwey.6Putihediscinwilhthelabeisideup.
.playei (,..-l.tre disc may be di.ty r. warped., . . 6 Clean or change the disc.
.conaOt O-ff€.plaieas :sg;ca 6de ray noi as the O Ma(e sure ths playeri "eoion

is
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S the rlisc covor ray rict.be closed. {}
.0 There m.iy be no disc in ahe Vt drivr. O
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sc.ncoirac:
The disa may bs
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disc.rnay

warod,,.

Playe: bei.g Powered ofiJor ai
.-ieasl2h0urs
O TLti on sourc volume.

I

$etup the srund ol the OVo
ccrrertly
O Clear )'challe tl,e c:sc.

Specification
Oisliay

Tech.clggy

tFT

LCD

!rminc!s

Uo io 10 lumens

P.cjscticrResolulion

480x24rldol)

Asoect

Ra:io

A

.3

Prcieatioir'Oistance

SCcan-2o0cm

laage Size

50cP(1 1'l-200cmf45")

PlaybackflleFormai

9VD-Video,MP;G1,MPIG2

Suppoied.Media
Leri l=i:eus
Liohi soirce
lnpltrAidio lnlelface
Srbedded au.ilc
lnpul Pcwer dcurce
Powe. .onsr*ptior

}VD

Dimensi.n(Ma:nbrdy)

2221W)x150(H)x192(D)mm

Menral
LED

Miephole

in{3.5mm piug: suppcls lnalog mimphone inpln))

Steiso 1W
>C12Y/2.5P.
33try(Max)

Note:Spocfrcatons are subjetto chang wihout nofficaton

